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For their, money and

liacacMngfs
KEYEU AS

. Excellent taJnea ia Dress

arwl SltoetlngE

Corsets, Belts, Hosiery and Towels.
133 Bozon

LOW BEFORE.
Goods. Lacer, Swias Edgings.

C3 CENTS.

, Alpaca Coala anj Vesla.
acdVesla.

I COMPANY.

0. H.

AT 44, 50 and
Black Serga Coats snd Vests.

Mohair Coats
And any qoaatii of CaSSUIERE and

White Duck Trtm's

LATEST ARRIVALS.

China, Glass and Decorated Goods.

for ann an J tain in Gingbams and

Ladies' and Children's Low Col Sum.
in calf, kid and tacs.

and Children's French Chip, Waclnaus,
and For Hats ia latest style--.

.a rr i -

HEILBRONER
: 6. PT

a '

Crockery,

'
BoDedSilk.
i Umbrellas

Men's,
mar Shoes

Men's

V.'"5? Minilla
T : ix uiuiiuie
Ladies'

styles from

ATE

April

HORSE SENSE
IN A

maa uousesteptog uoodl.
and Children's Corsets in Sammer

25 cents to $2 00.

INVITE TfOU TO CALL.

DflTir7iTI Pr Dfilrn Ha

g crop, all over EdgecVmtaroog
ft Thf mm., .

" " y7t "uuauy neavy.

QaTca Soil;na:f price, at j- v s
: :

: HlILBBOKia & CoHPaHT
- i uC i ooys are having biplaying bilU They have two reguS

teams nn mil t,...-- - -

9 "va mil avason

aI,1 ejCari Wheel and Axle.

r.',." fluent., somebody on the
rr"- -' u iiaruiy a night passes

1 a "emPl 18 no made to breaktato

' Call at Zoeller's Bookstore for Me
uvpuuian rasnion sheet for July, youwill get one free of charge .

si year mere was an ordinancecompelling people to have grass removedfrom side walks, filve or six feet from thefences. It must be in force now. Look

Crdi Rr ont announcing the marsnage of Mr. Olai,. wn.?. 77

lTTv.FWJwn 108 tn aJ OI 'JK 1894.at residence of Mrs. Augusta BUton.
-- Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair i

er has restored gray hair to iU originalcolor and prevented baldness in thousandsof cases- - It will do so to you.

"Mdv Cherry Add
Phosphate, Coca Cla. Bavarian --Cream,

Cream, Soiia and Sherbert, every day
Dr?esTT (eXCept dund,y) l Macnair's

The veterans of thU
organise camps without fail, a Confed-erate Memorial Association should beganued too. All needed is smi. rn.T!

g;V Ut Pe0p,' palrtoticenough

Fifty pairs Bov'a Sinirla p.
28, 29 and 30 inch WtV at 231per cent reduction. 8

HKILBaONIB & COHPAKT.

Have you seen the Wtri itwat Bell'i and Whit Macnair's stores? ThevlV iili.n.:..!. J)uujgjj iOU are us very thingto catcb tneak thieves. ! Mr. Ed. Telfairm putUng them up, and the small sizemats only cost you $5. 00.

We invite tbe DatronaiTe of th r.m.
ers of North Caiolina wanUn m.rhtrw..
hot because; we are a home industry, butnecause we claim to be able t.i fn,n,.h ..
good returna for the money as any body
else. Our guarantee mirKt m k.. .1
something i because we can alwava he
ti und at Charlotte, N, C.

V LlDDKLL COMPAST.

The colored teaehera inatitnt.
well attended last
teachers take treat interest in ah. . ..
tional work of the county, we are glad to

vur coiorea population la well rep-
resented among the teachers. The Bocth-xmw- b

is always glad to assist in any way
the public school system of the county.

The SotTTHXgKXB office haa htvnl
moved to the building fnrmpri.
by Mr, E, W. Rawls as a jewelry store.
Recollect this when you have a subscrip-
tion to pay. . ; f

It is getting so now. von i
anybody speak of the road law in in hnl
the most d!easing wav Th miu .
everybody likes it. The roads are better!
Mr. Cherry tells us he haa now only alvwthalf through with the money allowed forthe purpose. He has done remarkably
well and deserves credit from alL V

I have need Macnair's utiCvi n r.iher Pills often and they are" without doubt
the best pills I ever took in my life. They
certainly .do that forwhich thev are re
commended. - J. j. Mabtib.

Attorney-at-La- w,

me election of offleni of Rnit
Encampmeui No. 13. I O. O F., came
ff last Friday night. The following of-

ficers wcrei elected: B. C. Carlisle. C. PJ R Harrell. H-- P.: F. A. flr... s
W ; H. B I81ed(re. J.WrLB. Pa1amfto.
tain, Bcribe; J. II. Brown, Tress.

a &ib jwas .t, we he.-- Castoria.
i'Ik n stie vaa a LtiiU, he cried for Castoria.
Zi n she bcoamd Miss, she clung to Castoria.

- tif tiiiJ CliiUrtn. she euveth-- rvutrl.

The VIotIous; Four! ti.
What will be done? ;
It is hoped that the boat clubs and bi

cycle clubs will arrange some kind of a
program, j

It is reported there will be jt boat race in
the morning and at night. The bicycle
club will parade the streets, uniformed,
and with their wheels beautifully decora
ted. It will be a pretty sieht.

Make the Fourth a glorious day. - "

. j
' Tlie auadlen. '

The pleasant effect and nertect safety
with which lidies may use - the California
liquid axative. Syrup of Fies. under all
conditions, makes it ueir favorite reme
dy. To get tbi true and geouine article.
iook lor the name J the California
oyrup uo., printed . rear the bottom of
We package. j

Cotton Blooms. . ,

l wo cotton blooms have been brought
to tne cxTuthkknkb office within the last
week. One was from Dr.: Staton's farm,
havtag opened on the TSOth of June. The
other was handed to us by Mr. S. 8. Nash.
it was sent on the 20th of June bv Levi
Harrell, near Old Sparta, from D. C. Can's
crop. . j . ,

The queen of Fashion.
Best Ladies' Fashion' Journal published

for the money. None better at tnr nrim.
Only 60 cts. a year, posUpald. Semi three
3c, stamps by mail for a sample cpy. re-
sides giving general frshton and other
news, it contains illustrations of The Mc- -
Call Ck's latest Parir, London and Ne
York fashions and patterns, ddress The
Quxkh o Fassiob, Union Square, N. Y.

A Residence Burned.
Capt iTurner W. Battle's residence at

Cool Spring farm, in the upper part of this
county, only a few miles from Rocky
Mount, was burned to the ground last Sat
urday night about two o'clock.

The family were at home, - but no one
was-hnr- t. . .

: ,

The fire was first discovered about two
o'clock, but it had made such headway,
that it was - impossible to stop it, and In
less than two hours,' the whole': building
was in ashes. It is reported in town that
Mr. Battle saved about one third ' of his
furniture. There "was no insurance. The
cause of the fire is unknown. '

Bucklen.'s Arnica Balre.
Thi Bbst SalvbIo the world for Cuts,

Bruises Sores. Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Bores Tttter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisf ac too.
or money refunded. Price So cents per
box. For sale by Staton zoener,

"V7 give below. the various Township
ecuuv. vxmmitteea. CXalrmaa Gilliam

would like to be advised of any mistakes
m tns fist as given: - .

Township jfo. 1 Dr. H. T. Base, Chair.
HellU XJTm Xw AU. rLMrttf J 17 IlaablTf D

No. ?t rwwwa m,.i
A. Williams, John Walstoo, E. C. Knight
D. E. Cobb. J 7
..N X-- vV. J. Derroport; Chairman; T.
n cnT Joha 'bichard, John Mayo,

Xo. 4. V. B. Knight, Caainnas: L B.
AJllgtlt. It. H TTnw.11 f if TT n t--.i

i, - - - mm M. uvww. xiuowtu. i 1

Na 5. John D.- - Bargrove, rhimtff.

No. S. Dr. R. TT a.v,
v. n. ism, Dr. j. C. BrasweO. O. lL
B Swi a W. u wuuuan, a. XJrasweil, jr. :

No. 7. fl TT. TUrlnw. r.l,... T.L- -
TO--... on. .. Vr:. j (vanumpa, ur.tx.ti. JLHTlOtt, rY. W.
VKK, il B. Bonn. I ;

No. 8. W. E. Sugg, Oialrman: W. T.
Knirht. B. Part, n n vr t-ii- ..

v , v r. i i

No. 10. V. B. 8harpe, Cbainnan: W.
P " Walstoa, RobCWals.

wo, iv. u. iewia. (

No. 11. H. TTaM rn,.i ... m- - v.ii 11111. ,,.xriage.. Joshua Prtvtrw n at tr. r.i -- -. -- w- amwwh, avui
No. 12. L. V. Bassett, Chairman; G. L.

.t witoij, . v. ainoun, jease Brake, CL. Killebraw. . i
No. IS. John o n.iM n..u... t- -

iTwT ivunin, Jesse rroctor,
S 1 M iV- - - w a w

No-- 14 Vannw flaw fVU .. ur w
Bradle. J J. Tdm. w r tvf ..viin, nil a. xjajv a wcifjv. uarper.

I KNOWDGE.
Brings comfort and Imnr&mnt

tends to peraooal I enjoyment waea
su"7 cu. ia many, wno live Deltor than others and enjoy life more, with

leas expenditure, by mors promptly
adapting the warld's beat, prod acta tothe BMuTa nf rvh n!.l hina will .
the value to health pf the: pore Uqnid
laxative prinsiples embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Firs.

excellence u ane to 1U presenting
in the form most scceptabjs and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreahing and truly
beneficial nronertina nf airfci
stive; effectually cleansing the system,
dianllln vM. V .. 1 . .V. -- . J a-- r- a vw.n. uiwiK. auu ac tthand permanently curing consUpatioo.
It has riven aatiafartinil in millinna and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it sets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free front
every objectionable substance.

Byrup of Figs is for sals by all drug-
gists in 50c and f 1 bottles, but it is man.

. . . .- r i a v .t iuiacMuxu vj iM vaiuomia rig cyrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
lml tan alait th nam Rm.nt TTf

and being
,

well informed,. you will not
a t t m v"ww uy suDsutuie u oereo.

SURPBISK TO ETERIC0D1.
Come to the Tarboro Cotabination Store

and see oar great reduction in all kinds cf
goods: .; ,

,

1 bottle ink for 4&; tS envelopes for 4c
8 sheets paper, 8c; IS pencils for 10c
1 box Daoer. CIA ahwtaand 9a nv.iX - W.WVkWIfrom 10c up. :

S4 envelopes, 6c. all kfods of writing
UbleU from 4c Dp.; aVo all kinds of
books and paper for book-keepe- r.

- Prime tnppie extract colegne, 5, 10 and
15c a bottle. Also Florida; water, musk,
extracts, bay rum; tooth wash, dental
tooth cream, cachous, benzine, corn cure,
at lowest prices. f J

Crystal glass water set with 8 glasses,
Ucher and large tray 65 eta, per sec
Crvtal Ice cream and lm m

8 CUDS and unrm far lft
plates for 60c i i

Spoons, rrom 5c inp per es

snd forks from 50c up per set..
Goblets and tumblers from 3e. on nrsec i I

Large water pitchers from 80c up.
Over 60 different atrt in f.iw

ware from 8 snd 10c a piece.
ranor nang lamna imn bi ts n
Larreat stock ha all kinda nf tnn Ual In.

trurnents, aocordeona, banjos, violins and
guitars.. ; t

Also, big stock u picturs frames, easels.
Fancy goods for birthday and wedding

presents. J

DDeCtalliea Nlckl al.ni T.ik.docks 11.00; 8 daytrike lvaterbury do'ks
(24-ht- ch high) from f 1.90 up.

wust recetvea, novel liex Elertric Dia--
monas. warranted Dot to loose their bril-lanc-r.

scarf rtlna. Uud hn
snd genu snd ladiri finger i rings, fitted in, . . .Cr .Aii.a 1 1 fvi wiiu vi li ijiiia up.

Warranted soild isterlina silver ladles
necklaaes from 7 6c. I an. amd ail vin4. t
jewe.ry. 1 - f

TARBORO COMBINATION STORE,
' Next door to W. $. Clark's.

Betwfrsi Fifty asi Sereafj-Ilsllar- s Tea Caa

Just reeel-we- from th tmr.m-- m i- -
one Uhrh Grade tnrlht n.n A.mt.
hoganv case, three pedals; first class ac-
tion. 8260 cash, or S175 nn tlm TVI. t.
aone to advertiM our pianos la this coun
ty, iieguiar price la 18804 Come and trva aw. .1 9

TARBORO COMBINATION STORE,

VARNIHCa
Left mv bed aad hn&rd n Mr -

Jaae 25th, my boy --George Henry Waahl
lsgtoa, r torrd. AD perBOas srs warned
not to emtdoT or harbour, him atder the
penally or us law, as he li under sr. a.

usaj. wajuixoTON.
Taiboro, Juss iZ, 18W. j

LADIES TOTOpiaoy
on. mux ix aauN'st .

SIELBO PEHIYEM PUIS
nma.nualaM only rXICH,Haaaaia,

wwiMeoMaataa. ,

W. H. Macnair. rogr, TarbotD, K.C

To the desire for Me-w-

DEATH pbiic. Opium. Whisky
or- - TobmJwC TVonf

rraa. 5 to ear morphine or whisky
lubiU; $2 for curing- - tobacco habit.
M.aarmt is. WJJLoCUi,

20jl Fleainff.Taxaa.
Pianos, Organs, $23 an,
WaatAtrats. CaiaVirtM

Wttr, aakmctoaji J.

list YoTir'Taxes !

Yea ara aerehv aotlflad that f atari
at the Tows Hall froas Jan 1st to Jeas
80th, 1894, bstwssa the hours ot f A.M.
sad 11 kL. aad from ltsl P. V..
day, for the purpnee of Uetiot town taxes.

Beekj Mout la a Good Place,

It will soon be time' for the Democrats
of WIS DUtllCt tO hnlrl thr Cnnin.inn.1
vAiaTention. . .

No time or place as vet have been snir.
gested, : but it occurs to nt that rtnVw
mourn would be as convenient a nlaea a
could be found in thte District.

Wchope to hear from other alon thl
une.

Raptare, Breech, or Hernia.
permanently cured or no pay. The worstcases pnarantMrf. T..nvi.
10 cents In sumps.. World's Dispenwy
: vacakiuu, uuo juam out Bun.

Dlarrlaare at Battleboro.
Last Tharsday. in St John's Cha.l .

Jtueboro, at 13 o'dock. Mr. Mac Braa.
well with Miss Alice Bryan, Reva, Gaston
Battle and Pettigrew officiating..

ur. Marriott was best man anil Mtsa
Mollie Bryan was maid of honor. Miss
sioilie Bryan and Dr. Marriott, of RnrW
Mount, were the only waiters. The ush-
ers were Messrs. Tom Braswell, Jas. Bras-wel- l,

John Pherrod. Dr. Chas. Brran anrl
Hugh Bryan.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. T- ?-

well left on the north bound train for (
Point Comfort and for other points North.

Killed by a Train.
Last week, near Greenville.

Hardy, a colored man. was run over hv a
freight train and killed. :

It seems that Conductor Jonea hail In at
side-track-

ed a few of his cars, and' wason
his way to the wood yard, a short distance
down the road. " After getting under head-
way, the negro was seen on the track.
The engineer blew for brakes, "hut th
brakemen were out of place, and there--
tore it was impossible to Hop the train.
The verdict of the Coroner's jury was that
the negro came to his death by the negli-
gence of the conductor. r

Conductor Jones was at first committed
to jail without being allowed to rive hali
but

j
before the

.
sheriff took him to jail, the

veruicx was changed and he was allow
Dona m the sum of $1000, which

All Free.. ;
ThOta WhA Kav. tiM.1 r. irt-- i- arn.iu a lltwDiscovery knw iu valu- -, and those whohave noti have now the opportunity totry it Free. Call on the advertised Drwr.g st and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Sendyour name and adilrcss to II. E. Bucklenov, Chicago, a id get a sample box ofDr. Klng'a New Life. Pills Free, as wellas a cody of Guirf t- - na!h m.A n' wi. muu A1UUWhold Iostiuctor, Free. All of which is

guaranteed to do you good and cost vou
'HMo. Trial bottles' free at Staton &vlrer's Drug 8tore.

lie Only Looks,
That's all hehas done so far. - '

His name we do not know, but one thin v
we do know, he is a bold midnight ma-
rauded that should be captured. He
seems to delight in looking into people's
houses without attempting anything more.

A thief tried to get into Mr. Dick Hy-
att's house a few weeks ago. An. attempt
was at Mr. W. 8. Clark's residence last
week. But last Thursday night this thief,
and it is thought the same man has done
all, met with a cold reception at the resi
lience or ev. Mr. Hoffmann. Mr. Hoff-
man states he saw a man standing near his
window last Thursday nieht about mid
night, apparently in the act of breaking in
ine nouse. The man fled as Mr. Hoff
mann opened an inside door. '

There is a dangerous man in our com
munity and the sooner he is captured, the
better.

Tired, Weak, Xervous,
Mtja iuipii.e bliKid, and oycrw' rk r U--

muci aimiu on train am! h.i Th.
only way i cuie i t- - fwd the nerve on
pure o:. !. Thous .nds of neoole eeitif
tbat; ihe best bloon turifler,. thr betnerve t.nic and s.rengtH builder k Ho d's
SarsaparU-a- What it has done for oth-
ers it will alto do f . r you Hood's Cures.

thiol's PiPs cure couKtinatlnn hv
torirc peristaltic action of the alimentary
cnal.

Tance memorial Eutcrtaln- -
; mrni.

Pursuant to a call of a committee ar
pointed at the Vance Memorial meeting,
held in this place .on June 1th, for the pur-
pose of raising a memorial fund to the
memory of our late Zeb. Vance, a meeting
was held in the Armory on June 25th, of
several young men interested in the cause.
It was decided to have a literary enter-
tainment at U" Opera House on July 6th,
to raise the desired fund. Several young
men and young ladies will take part. The
program will be varied, in which will be a
discussion as so "Whether it will be for
the best interest of this government to elect
our Senators by a direct vote of the peo
ple." ' It is earnestly hoped that every one
will manifest some interest in this grand
and noble cause; that Edgecombe may
snare part or the honor of helping to raise
a shaft toward the heavens, to mark our
appreciation for. his great services. Let
everybody come. - - '

low's Your "TII ef
Does she feel pootly all the time. suf.

xer irom mck ot energy, and a general
"no-acc-u- nf listless enervation? She
needs a tonic. Something is wrong with
her blood. Run f.-- r a doctor! N .t at all
my der sir. Get ber a bottle of P. P. P.
I Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium,
me ytriy rest woman's lieguiaiot and
Tonic extant it reaches the source of
trouble quietly and quickly, and before
you, know it, y.ur wife will be another
woman, and will b'ess the kind fate that
brought P. P. P. to her nt ice and relief
uur oest pnysicians indorse and recoms
mend v, and no w ell conducted house-
hold where pure blood and 't concomU
tact happiness is appreciated should be
without it For sale, by reputable medi
cine dealers every where. -

Mr. Randall Pope, the retired druggist
of Madison. Fla., says Dec. ft, 1889 he
regards P. P. P. Prickly Ash. Poke Root
and Potassium J as the best alterative on
the market, and that he has seea more
beneficial results from the use of it than
any other blood medicine.

Exhausted vitality, nervousness, lost
manhood,' weakness causej by overtaxa
lion . tf the system will be cured by the
powerful P. P. P., which gives health
and strength to the wreck ot the .system.

g Fertilize Tour eas.
Use 200 o S00 lbs. of Carolita Bone

and PHa8h per acre and you will find it
a cond investment. The-- yield r will
tonish you. F. 8. Rotitib.

Taiboro, Jane' 20, 1894. i! 25t3

Orinoco Tobacco Guano.
. I have ample supply of this celebrated

brand of Uuano on band for second ap
plication. v F. S. KoTim.

, Tarboto, Jane 80, 1894. 25U

The Ladles Gave a Laws Partyfsr las
vases Ititmeat Fiai;

The lawn party was on the south side of
the county road, Just In front of Mr. Gor--
ham's house. .

The big oak trove was brilliantly Mirht.
ea up with torches and Japanese lanterns.
while here and there were tables, comfort- -
awe seau, booths, and crowds of pretty I

crirla r..rl w; ill ... t . l

with cream, cake, coffee, sandwich, and
almost every thing that was eatable.

About 9:30 seveial vehicles from Tar
boro rolled in. The band from Tarboro
was on hand and made things lively ..with
weir music, that was greatly enjoyed.
To the credit of the boys the Soctbxk5xs
will say, that they are the most accommo- -
aating band in the State, and are .always
eaay to lend their assistance when called

on.
About 11 o'clock Mr. H. C. Bourne

called the crowd around the Ihzhts. and
having paid a short tribute to the late Z.
B. Vance, and also thanking all creaent
for their patronage, introduced Mr. 8.8.
Nash, who proceeded to auctioneer off
several Urge bouquets and a cake that
turned out to be valuable.

After the singing of the Old KnrtK Rt.t.
by a chorus of .thirty or

"
forty voices, the

i 3.-civwu dispersed.
sir. B. jj. Hart informs us the recdoU

amounted to over fifty dollars.
' Free Fills. .

Send your addiess to H. E. Buckleo ft
K, Chic go, and get a fre aampla box

t Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trialill COOVICCe voa of tfc.lr n.rlta TV.
pill are easy in action and are particular
it ciiccwTB in me cure ot Constipation
and Sick Headache. FW u.l.i. .- -
Liver troubles they have been proved in
varuable- - Tbe are vuarantMwt tn v.
perftclly free fiom eveiy deleterious ub-stan- ce

tn I t i be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to sktroach and bowels great-ly invigorate the aatm Rmt,i. .- -.

25c per Uix. Sold by Staton & Zoeller
DroggtasV .

IIASSELl. ITEMS.
We had the nleaanre nf aiLiwltn

Friday evening. 15th inat th rininJ
ereises of a school at Hassell. Martin Co..
that has been running under the auspices
of Mr. R. II. Salsbnrv with Mla V.ir.. n
Gupton, of Rocky Mount, as principal!
W. A. Flemming and Sally Coorjer. nat
rons. The school consisted of nnlv awn
PUdUs, but notwithstanding thta fat ik- -
closing exercises were the best we ever
saw.

The instrumental nnat hv Uinnu r
er and Lizzie Salsbury showed excellent
irainuig, as iwi several vocal solos by Miss
Lizzie. t

"Boo Beard" bv liul nr R.i.v.
and Master Roy Flemming was well got--

Master Herbert RaJnhtinr anf hi. i;ti.
sister rendered Charles Ilarriss' "Kiss and
Leu Make Up," perfectly.

Master CarvFlernmlnir'a TMttaHu c:
Year's Old," was splendid for one of his
age. '

i

Master Jamea Halahnrr ml nrAtm -
lot of merriment Dlavin "Dnotftr " k
did in . reciting "flow Ruh-- r ria-.r- i

which was nicely rendered.
Miss Minnie Cooner fn inlrtn th

part of old lady in "Old Heads on Young
cuomuerv arew. upon Herself universal
applause. i

At tne beginning of the trrm tK nriivL
pal offered a prize medal for scholarahip.
wmen was won by Master James Salsbury.
Mr. R. H. Salsburv had alan
for deportment. The merits nf Mia
Cooper and Salsbury being equal, a prize
was awarded each.

The medals were delivered In fin atvi
by Mr. W. O. Howard, of Tarboro. This
is the first time we ever had the pleasure
Of hearing Mr. Howard, cithur nn th rna
trum or in the, forum. He acquitted him--

l r i,aai weii ana gave every assurance of in.
lure success.

Miss G union haa' in list Knma
in ltocky Mount. She carries with her
the respect, admiration and esteem of a
host of frienda. and we am a.lnwiat iimrul t

mat sue carries tne more tender emotloni ri
of one of our gallant young men.

FRBfi. fnassell, N. C, June 23, 18M.

COXETOD

Conetoe is on a boom thla wmW itrfestive days hare at last opened, and the
long pent up gayety is now giving vent to
itself. The wheels of her factories have
not stopped nor have the smoke from ber
numerous industries rmiid rurtlnir w,.
enward, but her citizens are finding occa
sion at the same time to show their good
will and hospitality. :

Several beautiful voting radiea are visit
ing in the community.

Misses Minnie Cutrhin. Vrr PnrtT and
Mary Terrell are visiting Miaa Ella I Inw
ard.

Misses Alma and SelmaTlawann are via.
hint) Sirs. C. Dawson- - the latter la inmi In
return borne to the regret of her many ad- -

Miasea Julia G:itlfn and Tfru. ftnmatt
are visiting Miss Martha Dozier.

MlSS Thomas, of Waahinirtnn.' ia vUlt.
lng Miss Thigpen. j

Miss Fannie Daniel ia exnected from
Wilson to-da- y,

That moat nonular Vame. "TTnTlnVa"
is now raging at high fever in this section.

A very enjoyable pic-ni- c was held at
Pennyhill last Thursday complimentary to
the visiting young ladies. Nothing marred
the Treasure of the occasion aave the aom.
what threatening weather, which prevent-
ed all from boatriding, save one bold young
man and his girt. There is to be another
next T&nrsday at Little's Landing, on Tar
river..

It grieves the writer very mnrh in rhmn.
icie uie sau aepionoie circumstance con-
nected with the dlsaDDearance of twn
"dusters' belonging to two rnrnir mn
both of whose names begin with a J. (I
uiinK it oesi to retrain from giving
names. "V 1 hev were worn tn Tfamli'
night last week to a school commencement
anu reing leit in tne DUggy tne, cows.
riciously seeking green things, made bavoc
with the garments. A few sleeves and
pockets were found to tell the tale, and to
mart-- ine aeatn or a raltnlul cow. She is
expected to die. ;

Crops are growing and looking welL
May the many Visltinr nnnir ladla

when they return to their homes forget not
these pleasant moments and return again.

i L J. C
Conetoe, June 28, 1894. . ,.r

- Car. sf Tkaaka. 'To the Editor of the SoxUhemer: :
The underaigned wriah

thanks to the citizens ef Tarboro for their
liberal and generous patronage of the Fes--
utu riven in aimn I :TMi inwniMn a
raise funds for the Vance Monument. Also
to tne I arboro Military Band for their
kindness in discoursing sweet music for
tne occasion, ana to ail otnera thai ran.
tributed to the good cause. Will say, if
every township in the county wQ do as
well, old Edgecombe will contribute over
seven hundred dollars to the noble work,

Very truly, Cokmttxx.

Ice! Ice! '

Hard flint ice delivered In say part of
the town. Tboe who wish Ice on Sun
day leave orders Saturday evening.

. Trxsn A Moou,
I9tf Cokert Oorner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wood are here via- -
iung.

Leon Pender was up ' from lQreenvQ
ISlSft asrAAaV

JJoasey BattI Jr., U home from Oakauge inautate.
Miss Lida Carr, of Durham. is visitingMrs. Pierre Cox.
Mlaa Alim Rmtth a .kni- - i.i.

J. P. PtnriMn iml W . fl . r.-l- . ... , avr-- - ii vwa aueoueaUS BrUWrJLRma nnnH.1. .1 n.ul.L

Manlr Kak. , rarta 7-1- 1.. . T.vm mm -- nj .(NIBumra nam whimi. Amn. k a a." - vu. MJV a. Vb M.wuege at Raleigh.
jamea r. n..vm v.. i

Winston. He reports a big meeting of theSUte Lodge of Knights of Pythias.
H. A. LAtham. nf tha W..i)n-- 4

passed through town Monday on bisway from Morehead to Washington.
Jr. l . H. UaUinWas in New York lastweek attending ih. in.i. .

v Mic ucTXKpmeni oi uw oouth.
VY. O. WllKlnann tlaa mrvmmA in. T- - ww.vu m ihwarMOUnt and Anant, an In.nniui. rmZ- w. VUKViHU wife and child wO spend the Summer

VVIUIUJ,
Mr. W. F. n.t i v.. a . .

Pleted a three year's course at Johns Hop- -
" wwo us weea visiuns: hisaunt, Mrs. John ui. tt--.i , - Jiw wn w

wuijmmcu oj fUS WUe. "

juissjjaisY nntMnt ir. in-- J f - iwuI 1UC
ixmoa. wnere ann wm Mm .in
time taking special lessons in music. Her

uEr ccompainea ner. .

Frank TTanVa la at tt tt.i I. ..

Richmond .Hospital for treatment. It is
thought that one of his legs will have to
be amoutated. tie haa L t,vi.- -i.v ml taMS&lJEwith rheumatism tor fome tim

The Waahlnrtom Cltv iwr. .- 1 mmj VVUMJAWWUI Htne IWortn Oarolititan. haa tKU t s
Tarboro' a talent: Mtaa tj.ti. t
Tarboro, who has been taking vocal'les.
sons under the celebrated Blschoff, was
was one of the leading stars in the greatest
musical concert held In Washington for a
longtime. She sung a solo in Italian which
showed that in all of those elements thatgo to make a treat TwaJlat ah umt.
the front rank.1

' BETHEL If EYT8.

Ben Stevens. roTrl had Ma 1 vv-- n
by the belt of a rip saw at Parmalee.

The Baptist Sunday School gave pic-
nic last Thursday, which was well enjoy-
ed by all, young and old. All kinds of
refreshments were served.

Carter BarnhUL while trimming Mt
wheel on a circular u hT
by a flving niece atriklnr him rtrht hna
the eye, cutting a bad gash.

Harry Brown, cord, living about six
miles from here, came to town on business
Friday, and while getting leady to put his
horse in the cart, the animal dropped to
the ground and died in while.

Mr. C W. BaDv bmnrht thai Srat mHi
bloom to our town June tL He says he
has the finest crop in tke county.

Rev. Mr. Gattls, of Raleigh, formerly of
this place, spent a day with us and held
services at the M. E. Church Thursday
night .

S. T. Carann ha. nrfiint - hU
Philadelphia, where he had been looking
after his poUto crop.

Misses Mary Whltehuist and Annie Baas,
of Scotland Neck, are the guests of Mrs.
Thea Pitt--

Miss Mattie Jenktna. nf TTamrtton la
visiting Mrs. Jamea L KamVitp

The dry kiln of Ward A. Ttamhm
set in operation Monday evening. All Is
wuraung aauataciOTuy.

A Jewish famDv. whoaa nam T va
not yet learned, has moved to our city,
wbere tney will engage in general sner-chandi- se.

We wish them success.
The bldiea of thla rJam ni rim a lawn

party next Thursday for the benefit of
the M. E. Church.

The choir organized here last wnrlr la
raakbag good progress and are working
bard for the th of July, when the lion.
Mr. Bruton, of Wilson, one of the highest
Odd Fellows, will address our people here
t0 Odd Fellowahln. Rlv tmanllMi a m

jbcing made for thai day, and all intend to
1 ta m a

JV7 wee s run in a uay.
!I, JuneJOtb-- . Gqcx. .

IX AJVD AROU.1D COAOIIO.

Miss Nannie BelL of Scotland Neck, Is
visiting Mrs. John L. Hines.

Miaa Katie ITaakett. nf CTnattn wtw4 h.a
been visit relatives here returned to Ktns- -
ton last Monday.

Mr. McNaUffhton. nf lvrlt. mad
businesa trip here on Monday.

Miss Minnie McXanrhton. one nf F.eretu charming belles, loaned us ber pres-
ence last Monday, the guest of Mrs J L.
Rina n. nt .mI. XI ... If .VW PIL.III MM MUllUXUUk

Mr. Henrv Sherrod. Jr.. died at hla fath
er's last Tuesday from a severe stuck of
lypnoia lever.

Mr. Frank T!vrtt and hrlil n..d
laat Wednesday returning from their bri-
dal tour North. '. .

Mtaa TWta Whttlav. . f tv. I.J u... j , v, B TI- -
iting Miss Maggie Brown.

There is a large crowd of our people
gone over in Bertie county touiar rn a
fishing expedition. Mr John D. Taylor
ana bis friend Mr. Staton. of Coaklcy, is
among the fishing party.

Miss Vesta Whicbard has returned from
Robersonville, where she has been visiting
for the past three weeks.

There was a very large crowd at church
last Sunday, as it was 'feet-washi- ng day"

1 . . 1 1 J , . . rtwiiu wue oia nam aneus.
Crorjs are looking verv well hnt th

are needing rain.
nn stock law u the principle issue of

the day now.
We do not hear anything around here of

the Third party people. Guess that they
areauoead, or tney had as well be.

One of nnr candidal far. ahMV hat
the monkeys after him last week, we learn.

i a auucae way waniea oeputy puces under
him in case he would be successful in the
election. .

We wm dose, wiahlnr the Bofrmi
long and prosnerous existence.

losts.
Conoho. June 20. 182
ilia eJUrY NUIKielv

' m

2TT35Tate foflaat
issue. Write earlier ia the week.23

IndlraatV4tmarkl rra. take
wm'w iua aiTTUia,AuMeatan keen ten nar bottle. O ul has

Baoa-nar- a ana Cluin im

Administrator's Notice,
- The aaderalgned hart a g onallfld aa ad.

mlnlstrator on the estsls of the lata Aaroa
Drake, deceased, all persons are hers by
notified to Dreeent all claims either bv
book account, nots or otasrwiss fer fuQ
adluatment and a&itafantUm.

All persons holding claims against the
estate of the said Aaroa Drake are hereby
notified to them for wits--present payment

. a . a. . . . .
ib ui time prescriDea oy uw, or uts so
tics will be plead ia bar of their recovery

i Bie jaay lom, xovs.
AARON BULLOCK,

21t8 Admf of Aaroa Drake.

EXECUTORS KOTICH
The Undersigned having anal fled to the

last will of Redding Sherrod. deceased.
this is to notify an neraoaa owiitr the aald
deceased, to make IramsdhUs psysseat.
snd an persons having claims against the
aald ratals of Redding Sherrod. La nrvnant
thran for payment withla rne year from
date, or thla notice will to plead la bar of
their recoTsry. . J. B. PITT,

S3t8 . Er. of Itsddtog Boerrod.

tion of respect" and obituary poetry, also for
"otlltuary boticas Other than those wnlch til ed-

itor himself gWea aa matter of news.
Motto of church and society and all' other

ntertalnments from which rerenoe la to be de-rlt- ad.

will be charged tor at the rate of Ave cents
Hoe. '.. ;.

A GRAND OFFER!
TO FARMERS ESPECIALLY 1

. Any iarmer now subscribing f Tfeqj the
Southeknkr, or renewing their sttbscrlp- -

i ion, can get the Home and Farn. an
16-pa- aemUaioathly paper, both lor
only $1 cash, the price of the Southxbhsb
alo je. Never was such an Inducement
offered lieforeT Brine- vonr money- Vlirht

.
- "- r ; f -

along and secure the prize. i- .

June is showing, up some mighty hot
weather. .

' 7
, - J

A. big German-a- t Rocky Mount' last
Friday night. , .. !

ManhatUn XXXiTliye Whiskey for
tale by the measure,, at W M ArnLeim's.

Another handsome liae i.f Jck
Bracelets, at Oeiibroner, the jeweler.'

Several of our "Cyclists went over to
Wilson to the races yesterday. j '

Welding and Engagement -- Rings at
Bell's: Engraving free. r. " ;f ;

j
'"--

mcjcies bum continue to arrive, t ine
club is increasing in numbers.: j ;

- Ship shape is the way, watch work is
done at Heilbroner's, the jeweler,

Dr. Tatum's Chili and Fever Cure is
genu Biricuy on a guarantee. . no cure, no
pay. For sale by Wv H. Macnair. j. j j

" Tar river is lower than it has been
for sonie time. ; i

Dr. Don Williams, Jr., can be found-a- t
bfr office at all times. Finest local ah.

athetics used in the extraction of teeth.

They are very p-- pular,. BUftdard
Dewing machines jmu sella them.

In order to keep your system iaa
healthy condition during - the Mummer
take Macnair's Blood and Liver Pills. .

For all kinds of Novelties in Jewelry-g- o

to Heilbroner, the jeweler. : j - .

Next Monday is first Monday. Coun-
ty Commissioners meet, so do the Town
Aldermen. " j

' Itch on human and horses and ill ans
imals cured in SO minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. 1 Bold
by Statdn & Zoeller, Druggists, - Tarboro,
N, C. v : 4tlvr ,- .i-;'-: : If I''' --For Watch, Clock and Jewelry re-
pairing, try Heilbroner, the jewelerj

W. H. Macnair tells qs he is makinr
Quite a run on his Blood and Liver; Pills.
iney are ior malaria.

.
' ' -
Dr. 8. P, Hilliard, dental surgeon can

be found in his office at Rocky Mount.
N. U. at all times. -. tf:

i
One or two good tested family cows

for sale, also thoroughbred Berkshire
pigs- -

' Why keep cows that 4o npt pay
their board when you can have them te
ted with Babcock'a Milk Tester, fcy ap-
plying to , J. C. Powbll. '

wJtAOn r nrirt fnm ' roMtrittff.,m .vw V. Illllll m I II II II.
clocks and-jewelr- will always be M low
as is consistent wim gooa work. Bell,
Tke Jeweler. -

The Hotel Ho ward is being, repaired
It will probably be ti for rooms. It is
well located for a houL

I bad-thirt- young chickens ejek and
ueed one box of Macnair', Chickeu powder
and aid not lose one. Will JSpeagiks.

' Magistrates of this county in Want of
blanks, should call on the undersigned.

.
' . C. F. Clattoh.

V

When sick or tired, '.-- ;

" When lonely, when dry,
M Our advice is as follows.

At W. M AbshvimV

. The heaviest rain storm of the sea-
son atruck us last wek. I was a grow-
ing freshet. The thunder war very' heavi .

Pimple, bolls and Ouher humors of
' the blood are liable to break out- in the
warm weather. Prevent it by taking
Hood's Sarsparilla. ! ,

-- When voa buy spectacles be sure you
get the correct lens, ituess work ill not
do Bell; wi 1 ttst your eyes and famish
the correct :ens.

Bubecrip JoM f jr the Vance monu
meut fund are wanted. Ejgecpmbe is I
exrwfftpr) ti crrvrm mT" loaat BAMintiilil.iil.wi t
Everybody should give a little J

Itch . on human, mange 6ni bones,
dOKB and" all stock, cured in 80 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Loticn. This never
fails. Sold by Stalnn &Z Teller liruggiats,
Tarboro, N. C. f

Mr. H. C. Bourne's addrets before the
Vance Memorial meeting is published in
this issue. The ai title shows jsUns of

a.. 1 it tjarc mi prcprati(jr i 1;
T. F. Anthony, Ex.postrhaster of

Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought ne
bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism
and two doses of, it did me more good
tban all the medicine I ever tock.rt Sold

' by Staton & Zoeller, Druggists Tarboro,
N. C. . 45m6 .

The Junior Biee Ball Clubi of this
place, challenges any- - other junior club,
witnin tneir jutisdiction, to play a series
of games. ' a-''-

"
i ::

English Spavin Liniment removes all
, Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem.
ishes Trombones, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, 8weeney, Ring-Bone,- ! . Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats. Coughs, eta
Save $50 by. use of one bottle. Warranted
tbe most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by Staton & Zoeller, Drug
gists Tarboro, N. C . . t

v r

We publish a list of the Township Ex-ecuti- ve

Committees for the couity. Note
tbat Mr. Gilliam wants a correct lkt. If
there is a name left out, please notify him
at once. This is very important. Attend
tfJ it. ' ! '

i

' - ltHSCMATISM ClTBXD ih a- - Dat. My- -
uc Lure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
radically cures in 1 to"3 days. I Its action
upon the system is remarkable And myste-

rious, it lemoves at once the cause and
he disease immediately disappears. The

n:at doe, greatly benefiu, 75 cents. Bold
,y UU)D & Zoeller, . Druggist,! Tarboro,

C f j 5m6

nr. j. w. Wiggins purchased last week
ileioNew York, thiee, floe fillies to

wd to Btfn Himyer. viz: : IstJ Chestnut
."y by iae Bard dam Betty by Tipper- -

7. 2nd. Chestnut flllv hv Willful Ham
Uiennan by Spnnbok;' 8rdl Bsy filly

Cavalier dsm Duchess of Mont
uy uuke of Mont Rose.

Fob Rssr.-O- ne afx room house on
"gtreet. Apply W

B.J Keiob.

t4ArtXVeVtrV

I m

Mb

eCsrsika Binders, tssaers aad H rears srs kuS ty las BlcCOflSlCK tURYXSTIIlQ

UOLXE CO, CHICAGO, ass ara tor ssle wrcrmr fnia sv rut t srtaa.

J. A. Davis rSc Co., AAenls. Tarboro, N. C.

IGUUOl (X AIUlaD ULf.

3a 1894. -

r t

THE WORLD'S FAIR
. Com.He, to uied the
fVCnretlcti Ne. 4 Hewer
la the ealy rcia expoaitiewii mm i n Sei4 UUla, la a bcay rrowth
of ustotty aoU etertg, aald. la
tbetr eCetal rrport : "Th
AVtoacy of tba auchtae Is

thna. ender fair eoodlUooa,
neady 70 par rraL Ordinary
CrBres for
are at fenat twvety
hl(Wr la local draft, with aa
e&aeory ef mx aboe SO frr
cral n hictj latter Scare rood
'BwfciBe ahoaM t aspected 9
uVet," The McConalca U the
lift lot draft, aad asou rffee-t- l

KTa roller yet prodund.
Birbert MtOml avardod

IT POPS.
Effcn-esccn- t tog

ExHlarating, appetizing.
Just tli thing tc build Bp lit"constitution.

Hires' Rootbcci
WholesomoV.nd strctigthenin zpure blood, f: n from boils gt

cartmnclca. Ccneral good heal tit
results from drinking iilRES

Rootbeer the year round,
t

Package trtakes five frloa, S5C
Ask yonr drcI. or grocer fur it. '
Take ao o&cr.

Ia a cr .tai ta t Crtra rLKWa
Ca.. 117 Area fru4clpbe. Sac beeari.

Administrator's .ollcf.
Ilavicx quaSSed at administrator 00

tbe eats' e ot Jesse Price, deceased, lata
ot EJcecoabe county, N. C, this Is to
notify all persons bavins claims szaloat
said est ale to present tbeat to aae or ny
aturrsjs for payment, a or herore tie
l-- h day of Jane. A D. 15. or Uuiso-Uc- e

will be plead la bar ef their recovery,
and en person t. iotfebed t aaldesUta
will p'eete make icnntedlaU payment.

This Jane 4 b, 1S9 a.
JAM 3 OAY.

. JldsloUtrator.
Ba- - tie & Ttor ct. Attor-tj- t. 23: S

l) Yr.0IlS!l ZHS?,.aTt
sllabjat Ula woa5effoitttjerurt' hat-ev- er

your vJrws are oa IlyHKr.L'x. yoo
will find .ibis book of great vstae. rob.
Ksled price. 60 Sett trea, Utnt-potUU- oo

prepaid, if T"a aiU 23 eeats
SV1 tuuijiivai "

the elesaat houaebo'd moothlv. Addreee
HOME AMJ UEARHia PUBU4I1JXU
CO.,NewTotk. 2lyl

Ice! Iqe!
I All PEEPABED,

Winter and. summer
TO FURNISH ICE

IN ANY QUANTITY
Froca 6 poands to car-loa- d lots, ss
cheap as ihs cheapest :

L. H. LYON,
. (BXTAJI IIOCSX,)

sSojS TARBORO. K.O.

Summons bj Publication.
Noara Caamaa, 1 -- ' la tne

Xdcecoaabs Ceusty, ( 8uperior Court.
Carolina Bryaa 1

vs. -- v Bursavoos lot Relief.
DcrrCl Bryaa, ) ;

Tbeoefeadaat la this action! ' DotrM
Urysa,
a ' -

wia taxs aolioe .that.
aa. sctloa

a.
for

a tmowo maxnmoma baa neea
betua saalast aim la the Buncrior Court
of Edceor rabs county, sad that be U re--
qauea 10 answer aad plead at tbe next
term Of tkta Mart La ha h.M I .. A Mnn.
ty of rdceeorabe oa tbe sixth Monday ai.
isv im am uosaay ia reptemncr, lUi,
to tss men plaint walca ass been filed.
and let lbs defendant tsks notice tbat If
as fail to answer satd oraiDlaiBt wUais
tbat time, tss pUlsUS wld apply to the
court tat Ike rM-- f ArrnmnAi t M ma.
P la fat, sad the easts by this sctiosXo be

- - - -vj va cia--
Orvan ander say hand aad eOdal seal,

this 14U day of April. 1894.
so. rsNiiaroK,

Gerk to parlor 3ourt. JVirecoeabe Co.
A. R. BrUgsrs, Atty for PlatstlX. trxtt

TT. X-- IVllil 11.1,
' t JiSyor

Tarboro, May 14, 1W4.J Iu4
; .j


